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Faith, Hope, and Love Garden
The Faith, Hope and Love Garden was created after the
untimely death of my daughter, Missy Fields, May 9, 2004.
As I began my grief journey, I realized my family and I
needed a quiet place to pray and find peace after our loss.
My family and the church partnered together to create a
place that we could memorialize and honor our loved ones.
We began work on the garden in the fall of 2004. Each rock
used in the garden was brought from our farm in Anderson
County. The garden was finally completed in May 2006.

$173.12 raised from Valentine
Dance to support the garden.
Thank you!

Ministry Staff:

The pavers in the garden have been placed to memorialize
loved ones that have passed on as well as honor those we
love. Placing a paver in the garden for marriages and
baptisms is a meaningful way to celebrate a wonderful day.
For more information about placing a paver in the garden
contact me at butterflymom@windstream.net or call the
church office.
-Janie Fields

Michael Swartzentruber, Sr. Minister
Holly Fuqua, Associate Minister

Chris Weiss, Music Minister
Callie Olson, Student Minister

“

Return to Love

The real miracle of Easter is not that Jesus returns. Any god can do that.
The real miracle of Easter is that Jesus returns to love the ones who
betrayed him, abandoned him, hid, disbelieved, doubted, and
despaired—the ones who got it all wrong. Jesus didn’t just return, he
returned to love.
- Michael Swartzentruber, Senior Minister

Easter Worship

Sunday, April 21
Two services, 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM
Worship & Wonder, 11: 00 AM service
Childcare, both services

Practice Easter - Make New Life Real

You are invited to bring in Baby Care Kits for Refugee families.
Collections begin following Easter during the Eastertide season.
See inside for details or visit
southelkhorncc.org/easter

New
Life this Easter
At A Glance
Help Refugee families and little ones embrace new life

New Life to South Elkhorn Buildings

Baby Care Kits --- please pack in large Ziploc and
attach to diaper box (if part of the donation)
•Diapers – assorted sizes
•Baby wipes
•Baby lotion
•Baby shampoo
•Sippy cup
•Baby blanket
Bring donations to the church. Donations will be collected and displayed on stage following Easter Sunday.

Summer Activities 2019

Wakon’ Da-Ho Camp Dates

The South Elkhorn Cabinet has authorized
the use of existing funds up to $50,000 to
take immediate action on critical building
maintenance needs.

If you would like to help offset the cost of these
projects and better position South Elkhorn to
address future capital initiatives and maintenance
needs, you can make checks payable to South
Elkhorn with a memo line reading “2019 Building
Repairs”. You can also donate online at
southelkhorncc.org/give.

Drama Camp
August 5-9

June 7-9

Mini Camp

July 1-6

CYF2

June 10-15

CYF 1

July 8-13

Chi Rho 1

June 16-22

Eighters’

July 15-20

Chi Rho 2

June 24-28

Junior 1

July 22-26

Junior 2

June 28-30

Camp 101A

July 26-28

Camp 101B

Registration forms: ccinky.net/ministries/camp/
or hardcopies at the Welcome Center in church foyer.

All Church Retreat

Maintenance Projects beginning soon:
•Roof replacement due to storm damage
•New HVAC in Historic Sanctuary
•Breezeway masonry work
•Rotted soffit replacement
•McMahan Hall Portico ceiling replacement
•Exterior window frame painting
•Historic Sanctuary dimmer switch & lighting
•Water-stained ceiling repair

Aug 23-25

Ages K-12 grade
(grade just completed),
9:00 AM-12:00 PM
$25/child
Registration forms are on the white
board in church foyer. Adults are
welcome to sign up to help. This
will be in place of Vacation Bible
School.

Ravenna, KY

Share in a weekend of rejuvenation, relationships, and renewed spirituality for all ages. Experience soul
rest in God’s beautiful creation, including a Saturday morning spiritual walk and labyrinth. Enjoy
incredible hiking in the Eastern Kentucky mountains, free time to play and laugh, campfire, swimming in
the pool, and worship. Lodging is available for people of all mobilities and accessibility needs.
Registration forms available on the white board in the church lobby.

The 1767 Legacy Partners are individuals or
families who have included South Elkhorn
Christian Church in their estate plans as the
beneficiary of a will or trust bequest, retirement
account, life insurance policy, life income gift, or
similar provision. From the congregation’s early
Virginia origin, to its present location near the
banks of Kentucky’s South Elkhorn Creek, this
church has been a wellspring of Christian
fellowship and service for generations. Together
the partners build upon this legacy to expand
Christ’s witness and mission in our community
and beyond.

Wilbur & Frances Buntin
Evelyn Cartmill
Beth & Bill Daugherty
Jessie Davis, Jr.
Marksbury Family
Jack & Kay McAllister
Diana McKenzie
McMahan Estate
Susan Mossman
Pat & Dick Murphy
Don & Donna Nabors
Michael & Rebecca Swartzentruber
Dale & Janet Warren
Warren/Jelley Estate

Questions?
Email endowment@southelkhorncc.org
Learn more at southelkhorncc.org/legacy

Current Market Value as of 3/31/19
Disciples.org
Legacy Fund
$149,786.59
Outreach Fund
$9,996,67
TOTAL
$159,783.26

